
MARCH NEWSLETTER

werve all heard the old sayLng, "it's not nLce to fool

Mother Nature", but I think we should at least give lt a try'

sinee she has really been doing a number on us lately! Should

we keep our ,,ponies" eorralled awhile lOnger, or should we let

them out to ruD. I say we let them out to S' no matter what

tlother Nature throws our way! (of course there are some of us

out there whose little ponies will take more than just opening

the old eorral gate to get them runninq. ) But that's the fun of

it, right? A ltttle word of advl.ce though from an unhappy

Callfornian. Don't send your car to Mark's Mustang in t'lilwaukee'

I received a copy of a letter from Phil walker of Petaluma'

California, who apparently had a very unfortunate experience with

them. He salr thelr ads in Mustang Monthly and gave them his cdf,'

He is now tn the process of taking the whole matter up wlth the

Attorney General Of wiseonsin. sufflce to say, although several

lessons were learned here, one J-mportant one is' "the grasg isn't

always gE€€n€f," r and if your car Ls done locallyr loU ean at least

watch the progress and see what you are spendlng all that hard

earned rnoney for. He basically just wanted others to know of his

experienee. (I have the letter if you are lnterested' )

THANKS ! THAI{KS t THANKS !

A special ,'thank you" to both Dan Hartmann and hls son 'Jeff'
who untiringly manned the concession booth all day long at our

parts Swap, along wlth Michelle Kalish and Bonnie Ko1der' who were

alsotherefromstarttofinish.And''thankg,.alsotoRickKamlnski
fOr being our "gofer" when r{e ran oUt of necessities' And a "PIg

thanks', to his wlfe Maxine, who never lets us down. She couldnr t be

there, but provided all the food and luscious pastrles' (one thlng

though Maxine -- you'll have to shott your husband the right way to
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make coffeet -- That burn on his hand, and the funny brown liquid
runnlng all over the floor, sure didn't make for a terrlflc way to
start off the mornLngt ) Also, "thank you" to all the many other
members who helped both inside and out -- it was much appreciated.
Doris reports that we took in around $19OO, (minus eoneessl-on

expenses, ete. ) So all in all, our 2nd. Annual Parts Swap went

very well. Those "storer kids" were out in full force -- drumming

up money from everyone for our 5O/5O raffle. 932.OO was won by

Chris Arthurs of Cabot, Pa. A basket of fruit was sent to Barden-

Mcl(ain for being so gracious in letting us use their facllities
for this event.

Due to the great turnout at our Parts Swap, we had quite a

few new members Join our club right there on the spot. (I will
list their fu}1 addresses, etc. in our revised t"lembershlp List,
whieh will be out shortly. ) please welcome the following newcomers:

Karen M. Poeschl
Jack & Thelma MedIeY
Riek Cox
Tom & Joyce Friedline
sd Albera
Hugh & LueY Herrington
Stan & Sandra Bogdan
Walter LaceY
Fran Cosentl-no
Danlel & SandY O'Shea

Bob & ilanine Zink
Brian R. Kuntz
David Delaney
P.aul & Colleen Tommarello
Donald & Mary Alcorn
Wayne & PatrLcia Hildenbrand
Earl & Kathleen Kossuth
PauI Gianakas
E. L. 6i'Bunny Ednie
t*lichael & Charlotte Henne

We must be doing eomething rlghtt Again at our last meeting,

we had an excellent turnout to listen to D. A. SantuecL from

Glenwillard, Pd.,'talk aboUt hLs experiences racLng his Kendall

oil backed car, ,,B1aek Magic". He held a captivated audience with
hls "eolorful'r and "down-to-earth" presentation. You could certainly
tell that his 31 years in drag racing have been a labor of lovd. He

described the exl.lerating feeling that he gets everytime he races'

as ,,hopping in a closed phone booth and going like hell", o1.

"sitting in the back seat of a Mustang -- in the middle -- and

goingr like hellt,, (That last one we can probabty all relate to!)
One very Lmportant thing we did learn though -- donr t ever start
puttlng wad after wad of bubblegum in your mouth when you are about

to xdc€r and then suddenly flnd yourself choking at half tiack, and
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then have to be rushed to "emergeney" -- need we say moret (Very

bad for one's egot ) Hence, D. A. I g nickname, "Bubblegumt" A

,,thank you" lras sent to both he and Barbara, who is hls "partner

ln crime,, so to speak, for sharLng their experienees wlth us.

We also held our usual 5O/5O raffle, which vtas won by Rick

Kamlnski. ( $16.50 for Rickr and 916.50 for our treasury. ) D. A.

santucci ,'donated" two burned pistons from hle dragster, which

were won lry Lanny Llggett and Bob Frantz. (f lmagLne Bob was

rather surprised when he walked in late, bought a ticket, dnd

then found hlmself the winner of a "burned piston!") Please

don, t let thls deter you from coming back Bobt After all this

wasnrt Just ggy. "burned pLston" it was "Bubblegumrst"

,'THE GIFT OF GAE!''

Leave it to my husband to always wait until our meeting; have

eome to a close to suddenly declde that it's time for a "gab fegt!"

1{e11, thLs time it paid off. For those of you who left the minute

that our meeting was concluded, you missed out on a delicious treat'
(as lt turned out, the "reeiplent" of this delicLoua treat' almost

missed out on lt toot) It seemed to have leaked through the

granevLne that Wednesday evening, February 6th, also happened to

be our ,,little v. P. " , Pat Kaminskl t s birthday. ( we won' t say

which one, only that it was ua BIG one'r and that she still

looks pretty darn *nifty" for the age of "-" 1 course son

Ronnie and brother-Ln-law Rick were so wrapped up in the meeting,

(or maybe just "wrapped up" ) that they forgot to bring out the

cake that Maxine had baked and sent with them. But fortunately

for all of us "stay-arounders", we got to enjoy some very tasty

caket Thanks guyst (and Maxine tool) (.Itm beglnning to worry

about that Riek though -- first the "cake", then the "coffee"

better keep an eye on him Maxinetl)

APOLOGfES! t (again)

My apologles
long enough

I stlll mis-

This might
to Ken PLzzLca'

just start to be a regular columnt

who has been a member of
that r should now know how to spell his
spelled it in last monthr s Newsletter'

our club
nane, yet
Sorry Kenl
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MORE CORRECTIONS:

Also, along these lines, I will begin setting up the new

Membershlp Roster now that all of the dues should be in for 1991,

and I would very mueh appreciate it if you would all check the

spelling of your name and address that I use on your mailing
envelopes, to make sure that it l-s correct. (Heaven knowst --
my track record hasn't been very good lately -- so I imagine I
will be hearing from several of yout) 486-0195. Please let
me know before APril 15th-

A11 dues must be in tsy March 3lstt (please!t)
Remember -- no more Newsletters lf dues are not paJ-d. For those

of you who will not be renewing your membership for one reason or

another, w€ hope that you l.rill consider rejoining our club onee

agaln sometime in the near future. You are always welcome' An':

added note from Doris -- all T-shirts that were not plcked up by

new members will be recycled at the end of April'

CURRENT COMING EVENT9 FOR APRIL:

April 3rd. ------ Our monthly meeting at DennYr s
Rest. in Wexford, 7:30 p.m.

Pa. Maple Festival's 8th Annual
Street Rod & Classic Auto Show,
Meyersdale, Pa.

Antique Auto Show - same loeation
(details avallable at next meeting
on both events.
Spring Collectorr s Car-Flea Market
and Corral at Carlisle Fairgrounds
Collector Car Auction - Carlisle
Monthly meeting (posslbly Roosevelt
Grove, North Park) weather permltting.

f)onrt forget our nel-ghborlng club's Car,Show and Swap Meet, Sunday
,:uiy 28th; (Northeastern ohio Mustang club) at Randolph Falrgrounds.
naniofph, ohio. (rlyers, information, and directlons available. )

WANT ADS:

L}TL Mustang Mach I, 35lC!4V, Hurst  -speed, ratn air,
cobra Jet, froSOzt2943, 6ok mLles, P/s, P/D/B/, bright
red, rear spoiler, magnums P2556R15, $6500. For more
info call ( 2r0, 426-3452 East Palestine, Ohio

4 barrel carb and intake manifold for 289 or 3O2 c.i.d.
V-8, N.o.S. for 1966 289 preferred, lrut others
consLdered. Call Geoff Marquand at ( Zf0) 834-4269

April 7th. ------

April 14th. ------

Aoril lSth to 2lst.

April 27th. ------
Mav lst. ---

FOR SALE:

WANTED:
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WANT ADS - CONTINUED:

FOR SAI,E:

FOR SAIE:

FOR SALE:

OUR CLUBTS PARTS:

FOR SAT,E:

WANTED:

FOR SAIE:

FOR SALE:

WANTED:

WANTED:

(Burton) or (ZtO) 729-L8Of (Chesterland).
The following used parts are available for 1965/66
Mustang:
One rear deck fid i(Ford) coupe One radiator
one two barrel Ford intake v/carb one front bumper
one alternator (Ford) one rear bumper
one set of alternator brackets One black head-

liner (new in box)
one set of exhaust manifolds One set of push rods

one set of heads (289 v-8 225 hrp) complete with valves
& springs -- one set of heads (3O2 L978) complete
with valves & springs
other parts: (r) 35lMengine complete with c-6 trans.

(rt 1948 flat head (runs)
Call 788-1431 ask for John ( 216).

one Lg67 289 V-8 engine complete with T-1O B & G

4-speed trans. (from a Mustang). Call ,Jerel
Staeinsky at tZrc, 626-2539 for more Lnfo.
Lg67 Shelby GT 5OO. Original- owner, ear is an
orlginal clr with 7O,OOO miles on it. 427 side
oLLZr, 4 speed. time green with black stripes.
prLce: $33,OOO. For more info, call Victor Ast in
Colorado at (7f9) 852-4815.

1968 AM-8 track radlo - works S25.OO
8-exhaust + I lntake 428CJ valves
original - great condltion - $25-OO
69-70 fastback rear window - S2O.OO
69-70 faetback pair rear windows (side) - 91O.OO
Call t"larty Kelly (4L2) 655-O3f9 ( after 6 p.m. )

289 or 3O2 complete engine.
Built but streetable - Call Ron (4L2) 935-2119 (9 to 4)

67 Mustang coupe 2OO 6 cyl. Wine red -
Restored - frame up. $52OO BrLan Bankowski
(4L2) 741-5OO6

Parting Out L979 Mustang Fastback
Chuck Kolder (4L21 728'79LL

Factory 4 bolts wheels for T-Bird - Mustang -
cougarl etc. polycast or alumLnum Chuck (4L2.) 728-79LI

I (one) 87-88 Thunderbird Turbo Coupe 16" x 7

Aluminum l.Jheel. ( Wil l " mvstery man" . please caII
ceorse back aqain et ( t2) 265



BANERY
MASTER SWITCH

HAVE ET"MGENCY SHI.IT OFF IN
PREVENI FIRES
A\DID BATIMY DRAIN
NO MODTFICATIOII RMUIRM
Frrs Posr,LLtG & SIDE I\0ulIT
AISO AII ATTT THFT DE\TTCE

STloW QUALTTY RESIORATIONS
921 WILIfrtl GLESI DRI\IE
BEITIEI, PKTPA. 15102
412-835-6135
Add $1.00 For Side l4ount

SEM'IDS
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Again, send any parts that
you may have for sale to me -
(on paper - not "packaged" )
to the address given before.

TfP FOR THE MONTH ..... by Bill Keefe

When getting your Mustang ready for the summer runs, one of
the most important things to check is your brakes.

Cheek Lines:
Check Hoses:
Check Wheel
Cylinders:

Check Master
Cylinders:

Look for rust, sealing, etc.
Look for craeks, dry looking rubber.
Pull back dust boots, look for leaks,
rust, corrosion. If bad, rebuild cylinders,
(if possible), if not, replace with new
cylinders.
Look at fluld in reservoir. rf low, fill
it to the top.

For the best fluid to operate your Mustang, us€ silicone fluid.
This wlll never rust or gum up and it wlll preserve rubber. (Also,
if you happen to drop a spot, it will not take the paint off your
Mustang. )

to see you at our next meeting,
eveninq - April 3rd. - Den!v's.

Hope
Wed.

Yogg",Secretary,NJanet Hagerty



THE PONY EXPRESS

A speeial "thanks" again to D. A. santucci for a very

interesting evening at our last meeting. I am going to see tf
$re ean get him baek at a later date for a "Tech Session." Not

only is he a very competj-tive racer, but he is also a very good

sDeaker. r think everyone enjoyed listening to him.

I also ltant to personally thank everyone

our Swap Meet. Wlthout your help we couldn't
you find that pArt you were looklng for? Did

deal? There were a 1ot of interestLng vendors

who helped out at
have done it. Did
you get a good

and parts.

Now that we know how to prep and paint our Mustangs, w€

will learn how to choose the proper tire for tt at our April 3rd.

meetincr. Our guest speaker will be Tim Able, Territory Manager

for Bridgestone TLres, dnd a good friend of mine, Jack Donovan -
sales Manager for Lockhart Tire. They have a very informatLve
program set up for us.

Until then -- see you at the next meeting'

Your President,
Chuck



CRUIZ-IN TO RONNIES FOR "NEAT'' - SERVICE, BURGERS,

CHICKEN/FISH SANDWICHES, SALADS, SHAKES, AND

NOSTALGIC

CARS, PHOTOS, DRIVE-IN

PUMPS, MIRRORED BALL,

FRESH CUT FRIES,

CHERRY COKES IN A

SPEAKERS,

MEMORABILIA,

CLASSIC

GAS/AIR

CLASSIC AUTO REFERENCE MATERIAL. . . PLUS MORE.

RONNTES CRUIZ-IN ON ROUTE 22-30 AT THE IMPERIAL EXIL

IMPERIAL, PA. NEAR WHOLESALE TIRE AND GREEN

ARBOR NURSERY.

LISTEN FOR OUR

GRA'VD OPE V''VG

ANNOUNCEMENTS.


